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Lumber Brie' a Locals.Railroad to the ClaudsASK THE MAN USED THEIR .
CLUBS. TO PROBE SCANDAL.

A.hville. TliO Jlowland lui Just Because We CanFOR
prnvftnuiut Company ha nbou

The Lumber Bridge Light Iu
fautry ha "an rei, stated 111 due
form and fills ita old place as
Omtany L. of the rfgimeut. Ii

perfected plans for th huilJiug
a car line t the highest piuuaul

Stale Street Lioe Opened Fierce

Fitting Follows.
will have its new Crag j rgaon ri

THE
f JJACOBlJ

U A AXE

Resolution Introduced bj Sena

lor CinnacL
of Sunset Mnmtain, tin nub
from the city. The lim will I

what ia known as a counterbalance

Is the first reeaoti that we sr. MaK goods ao much rh-- per thao a.yother store lo Lumlwrton. Bfai.le.. e like TO PLRA8K OUR S.

aed helping them Mvc nnwey i. .urt to pleaae them. Afaioif we Heeae a cuatower. be i. SURR TO COMB AOAI.V and brine We
rriend. Moreover, we have the

Most Up-to-D- Lioe ol Clothing

and will be operated similar t
that of a cable car liue. A long

While THesa Riots Were In Progress Con-

ferences Were Going Poiwird Set- -

tl and car.r.dges fur piactioe.
"TheSojtrh aitd manor bru are
wherever fcotid scatter. d abroad
or yet on their native heath, ar
proud pf great old Kobeeou wbern
they first saw the light and where
.Leir fa he- - lived aud died and
are buried. It is a sort of nubcl?

witch will be built about mid war
ut the side of the mountain, and

The Moramiot Viewed is Politic! tod

His Attracted Generil Amotion

CoDflrmiUoo of Mr. AJbrUht Opposed.

ETANDARD FOR QUALITY
BEST AXE MADE.

FOR SALB BY TTIR LEADING MER

CHANTS OP ROBESON COUNTY.

tlemsot Said to Hire Baen Effected. while 0111 oar H 00011114 down
Associated I'retfS dlspauik. '

Cbieago, Nov. 23 Fierce fight Jaud that would iu anywise keep
another vnll bo going up. Jt is
-- aid that the caroomiug dowu the
mountain will almoat pull up thetug iu wnico lue ponce uaa weir

HANG IT! on coins car to the summit audolaba fret If ud twice the revol-

vers, marked th openiug of to
Washington, D. C, N v. 28

The resolution introduced br Senathat vorv little motive power willand stronger expressions are often used

them from handing it down to
their children j 1st as tbey receiv--

it from their fathers. Few cl
them iudeed there sre who do not
feel and talk that way about th
county. Thar atesinoere iu thiuk

State atreet cable liue by the Chi breaulred. It ii expected that

To lie found in Robeson county. Come are for yourself We caa FIT
you in OARMKNT.nd 8UIT you iu PRICK. We ha,, iu recH,l a
nice line of SMOK4 for mea and women. Come aud let's aee if
we can't suit you ui Shoes, Id both quality ami price.

0, FURNITURE!

We have just received two carloads of FURNITURE of sll kind, f m a
kitohea safe to a parlor auite. which we will tell ery cheap f.ir cash or oa
the insullment plan, so all can buy. If you are thinking of

tor Carmaok. calling for au invs- -by painter., decorator and whiteners
the line which will cost from $80,who are unable to do a Rood job with gatiou of the rvsUnioe Depart- -

O00 to $40,000. will be built this meat aoaudal. ia viewed as a poliKalsotulne or cold water finishes.

USE JMURESCO tical move in its plainest manifeswinter aud ueit apriug

cago City Railway today. Aa far
aa cau be ascertained nobody raa

lenously iujared, although there
were tnaoy brokeu beads among
the riotera who came into, control
with the claba of the polisa.

If any niembera of the mob were

tation, aud it has, therefore, at
traoted general attention. It isand you can feel confident when begin A gentleman 111 this city, last

week added the. following words t

ing it a great county and aooording
to their well kuowu traits of chat-acter,the- y

are wholly aud'immova-bl- y

loyal to it.
When our people shall have

taken bold of the pr Jot folly ot
making their roads better what a

change will come in many ways

realised here that the resolutiou
niay lead to some embarrassment

Bin a job that the reault will be satisfac
tory if direction are followed. PuTcbuing 10 Organinjured by the bullets of the police for the Republicans, who, if theyhf nresco aavevlabor, money and wor

a oodicTl to hia will : I hereby re-

quest my wife in case any man who
baa money and ioflaeuoe shoots
and kills me to soend not a ceut

encourage its passage, win oand non-unio- n men on the can
they were carried off by theirry. It U need and endorted by those who

desire to obtain the beat reeult at the placed to the attitude of tamper- - Come to see aa, and don't forget, ander say circumstances, that we will
giveyoa better bargains In CLOfHBS and SHOES than any other store laV e believe the interest in tbs greatnow 10ug with a matter that islowest coat quantity of material and labor frieuda before the faot was known

to others. . town. Our Motto:of my estate to prosecute bim, but
save it for her and the children to EJthe oourts; while, if tbev attempt work will deepen step by step

While the fighting waa going on ncatioual processes are slow
Straight, legitimate business; polite attention to all.

Yours for business,

to suppress the result, they maylive. Goldsboro Headlight.- -

ay themselves open to the Dein the atreeta the usual ooufereuoe
a ere in progress and oonnter pro- -

considered. For sale by

tub McAllister hardware co.
N.JACOBI HARDWARE CO..

at Wilmington, N. C, Sole Agents and
Distributors.

When the woik shall have become
advanced far enough it will brioR
the people closer together.. The

mocratic charge that they fear the
positions were pajemg back aud oonstqueuces of each au investiga
forth. tion. Senator Simmons expressed BLACKER BROS,Late iu the afternoon it was said ibe belief that the administration

greats .14 of tbeocuuty will shrink.
It will not be so far to the rail
road, the post t flioe, or the coun-

ty capitol. Msanwhils this is a
by Mayor Harrison, Prsideui Ma- - eaders will, however, allow either

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

North Carolina Appeal.
Associated Press dlapaleu.

Riohmond, Va. The case otthc
Guardian Trust A Deposit Com-pao- y,

end the Quaranty Trust A

Deposit Co., appellants, agaiust
U. J. Fisher, et al., appelleea, ap-
pealed from the Ciroait Courts of
Greensboro, N. C , was certified to

hoi) of the street car men aud the this, or some resolution, in modi
attorneys for both aides, that an
agreement bad beon reoaased, butA. W. aleLeen.A. MaUaa, II Honfy Grew on TreesJ. Q.sfeOoratek.

fied form, to pass. Aisuy were
moved to wonder why Mr. Car-trtao- k

has asked that the resolution
be referred to the oommittee 011

railroad building period or our
history ai.d new railways are to be
built ultimately so that travel to
all parts of the oouuty and to all

little definite was known ooooeru

the Supreme Court ou questions of conduct and expe'uditures iu the

EcLEAI, IcLUI a IcCOSlICK,

ATTORlMCYa AT LAW,
LtJMBERTON. ' --N . N C
4 ;'OFFICB OVER BANK.

Prompt attention gives to all bnaineae.

iog its natnre.
Lste touight street car meu lock-

ed themselves in a room 00 the
eleventh fljor of the Ashland biock,
the offioes being in a room on the
ninth floor, and the conference

law, Saturday. When the court
meets in Richmond in adjourned
session, December 10, counsel are

And everybody had an orchard, it would
make no difference where yon spent It,
but aa it ia 11 yon waat to snake your dol-
lar stretch sad go a long ways, bring then
to aa and we can show you how to 8AVB
fcfOrfBY by spending it

We are now SHOWING AND SELf -

poiuts iu our sretiou will be spee-
dier end cheaper. Several plana
are iu the minds of enterprises
and progressive meu of ample
means to build other roads tbau

executive departments a oommit-
tee that has nver beeu beard ol
since it was created, with a view
to giving Senator Qiay a chairSvaraaa Moiarraa. a. o. lAwasxea cited to appear, and formulate the

qnestiona of law.iu which the oasewere agaiu iu tun blast, it was

INO, TOO. the BEST AND CHEAPEST
manship aud accouipanyiug per-

quisites. Au t ffrt will be madf
to have the resolution referred t

Mclntyre & Lawrence,
ATtOBNEYS

.

AT LAW,
i -

those that are now s great a bless- -

ink to us all.
The November issue of the

"Purple Folder" of the Atlautic
aa well aa the HANDSOMEST LINK OF

Handsomest

Line ol

will be certified to the supreme
Court.

A petition was presented in-da- y

for incase No. 478, F.
Lamberton, . N, O,

predicted that the strike would be
deolared off by tomorrow, morn-

ing, bat nothing was given out
from anther meeting to make au
assrtiou certain.

The hardest fight of the day took

RBADY-UAD- CUOTHIXO . tVER
BROUGHT TO THIS TOWN.

-- sU- the pot fiiee o'immiltee, of which
Senator Simmons is a member.W. S. NORMENT,

Coast Line contains au accurate
map of the State of Florida iu ad We guarantee that our prices, caanctM. Wirgmau, et al., appelleea, ap-

pealed from the Circuit Court at
Raleigh, N. C,decided at tbia termAttorney $t Law, be equalled any where.

Senator Burrows, iu conversation
with The Observer representative,
iutimatid that friends of the ad-

ministration were not inclined to
place'at 41st street andatate street, Yun will Bud here a complete line of

dition to tbe map of the system
which adds to the attraction of
this folder.

Archie McNeill, a young negro

v. - ltjmberton;
rractkea la all the Coorta in thState. where a mob biding behind a fenoe m favor of the appellees.

stoned the oars which were guard- - The case to be called Monday ia
Sulfa for jktea and Boys la all tbe Lead-
ing styles. We have also a fall line of'
rjp-to-D- ' .

view the reaoiutiou tn au)
marked degree of alarm.

Senator Simmons to-da- y receiv
R. J2. LEE, ?

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ready-Mad- e

Clothing
OVERCOATS

ed by officers. The police were No. 4ft9, Gastoaia Cotton Mami-ove- r

the fenoe at once and fired faoturiug Company; plaintiff in
several shots over the bead of the rror, against V. L. Wells Co.,
fl eing strikers. Mauy of the mob defendant in error, in error to th
who were slow on foot were over- - Circuit Court at Charlotte, N- - 0.

ed all the papera which will be usRoom, Noa. t and a.. McLeod Building,

about twenty years old was killed at
a partv at'a negro cabiu near Mar-le- y

& Marley's saw mill about two
mile North West of town, Thurs-
day night. He was killed by a
load fired from a goo that was

FOR MEN AND BOYS. Latest styleLTJMBERTON. N. Cv '.
U

ed in opposing the confirmation
of J. E. Albright as postmaster at at ROOK BOTTOM PRICES.

Mount Airy. me -- papers aretaken by the police aud aouudly It is to by jBorwell,
rapped with clubs. Few arrests Walker & Canaler, of Charlotte,

R J. BRITT, M"
'attorney ATHAWj- -

Jackets and Reefer, lateat style and
low prices. SHOKS for every-

body. Alt styles and nricee, Cm lsuch that Senator Simmons feels intended perhaps for another. Two
'tther negroes were eugaged iu anwere made, the officers contenting and Charles Prite, of Salisbury, it is bis duty, as a member of thaJ

UTMRBRTON. - - N. C. Ever Broughtthemselves with scatteriug the end sec eur famous S-- b and King Bee,for Men, and Sacks, for Ladies. All
styles and leathers. These lines .UI

N. C, for the plaintiff in error,
aud by Murray F. Smith, of Vicks- - affray which resulted in a scramble

over a gun duriug which it wasOffice in the McLeod Building. , crowds.
committee, to oppose the confirm
ation, and it is believed that in
this stand he will be seconded bv make your feel glad, and a wriuraCouduotor J. P. Prenter, was iuWads Wibhaet. D. P. Shaw. Hrrd. killing a I most instantly thi

bystander. As we write, Coroner antes with every pair.charge of the train which waa at Senator Ovvermau. It is alleged mats. Hie largest and moat atyliab

burg, Miss , and Jones & Tillett,
of Charlotte, for the defendat in
error.

Court will adjourn next week
until December 10.

tacked, aud wbeu the stones com to LumbertODthat Mr. Albright is a nou-re- si ne yon ever saw. Come to aee a tui
menced to whiz past bis head and deut, there being many signatures will do yon good.

Also full line ol Drv Goods. Notlm

WISHART & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. LTJMBERTON. N. C
Office oyer Pope's Drug Store.

Practice in all the Courts.

to a paper setting forth thisclaimsmash the windows of-- bis car, be

promptly drew a revolveraud fired

Ed McRae is holding an u.qiiest.
Two negroes are under arrest.

The news that br D. MnBryde
is dead came to us Friday morn-iu- g

and brought aadueas to mauy
hearts. He was one'of the uobltst
of tbe citizens of the country. A

11
Gents Puruisbmea, Trunks, Vallate, Ac
In fact, you will find everything yon need
here. Great Barguios awaiit yon.

at the crowd until the cartridges ot
It ia asserted trbat be is merely
Mount Airv for the purpose
holding fhee. Moreover, it

Mrs. Nation at White House.

Mrs. Carrie Nation appeared in11 bis weapon were ex ha used. The is
cars were attacked at tne same deolared that, while route agent
point on the return trip ana s

A. WEINSTEIN,
King Clothier.

Lnuiberton, N. C, Oct. 13. 1903

Mr. AlbriBbt carried in mail-ba- g

JOHN D. SHAW. JOHN Y. SMITH.

SHAW SMITH,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Vampill Building, on Fifth Street,
UJMBBRTOy ' - - N. C.

number of shots were fired, the
mob, scattering like a fl ok ot

whiskey and othtr things which
he purchased at small towns to

the priuoipal role of a sensational
scene in the White House. Her
r quest to see the President being
ret used, she become violent and
bad to betaken from the executive
offices by police officers. She was
escorted from the building shout

Wilmington, where he disposed ofhickeus.
All day loug on' State street

flue specimen of the superb seutry
of another generation is goue.
We bad lew types of dignified
manhood like him. His bearing
was ever manly and uo one exhib-
ited more graceful dignity. We
never met bim that religion was
not talked about with a relish.

them at greatly increased pricesthe oompauy was hampered by the This business constitutes the mos
work of the mob which piled on- -

THE BANK OF LTJMBERTON,
LTJMBERTON, N. C.

CiDitil Stock said la Cul f tn ofwi aa

DR. R.T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

' LUMBER TON, N. C.
serious charge.ing at the top of her voioe, gestistractious upon the tracks, drove The charges agaiust Prof. Spray

spikes into the cable aud cut th His death makes a great void. Itwbtch have caused his removal as
superintendent of the CherokeeOmci oVim BANK OF LUMBER1 ON. is a personal loss 10 us.trolley wires iu many placea. The

Arches' avenue line was badly
on oi ndlrldDil Liability of Stocthtidm lo iddlUoa to Ciplttl, 10,000 69Phone Office, 45 ; Residence, 94.

culating' violently. "I am goiug
to pay for prohibition Presideut
and we will have one one who will
represent the people and not

brewers you may put
me out of the building, but ii

Iudial school at Whittier. are more our best Irienda is gone. 5Brpms 100 riQHU,. Mf 17.437 11damaged early 111 the day, and re serious tbau at first reported. Not Rev. J. J. Kenedy,
quired several hours work by Mourue, N C , has beeu visiting

Dr. W. M. Robey,
Dentist,

RED SPRINGS, N. C.

only did the inspector report that
Prof. Spray had shown evidence ofstrong force of repair men who friends in the community the past

wek.were heavily guarded by the police incompetency iu administering the
brewer or liquor dealers were here
they would have been admitted at
once." Accompanied by a youug
newspaperman, Mrs. Nation called

No attempt has beeji made to run Miss Nelia Shaw returued Wbd- -

iuuu uciwmu vtiuuor eum, liui, - - - 201 244 II
Total Resources, October SOu, 1901, - $309,61101

Offers to the people oi Robeson County and the public generally everyaccommodation consistent with safe banking.
We solicit the accounts of individuals, inns, corporations and trustees.

PB01PTIESS, SECURITY AID ACCURACY GDlfiilTEJEI)

officers:

affairs of the school, but that
there were irregularities in thecars on this line since the com

neiday night from Gulf. She at-

tended the wedding of her friendmencement of the strike. renditon of his accounts. Fifteeb
C. H. LENNON, D.D.S.,

DENTIST,
Rowland,

"

N. C
at the executive omcea and askedThe opening 0 'he State street r twenty thousand dollars have Mi Pauline Rassel to Rev. D.to see President Roosevelt. She

Mclver, pastor of tbe Presbyterianline today .gav th company five
Hoes on which cars were run. The gave her card to the Venerable 1 eh apeut at the a ;brol duittig the

Aohuruu at Wadesboro. W. MvLRAN, President, R. D. CALDWELL. Viec-If.t- .fdoor-keme- r. Arrhur .Simmons, past year, and, as much more is to... . ..service however is not of a cbara- - C. B. TOWNS END,- - Cashier ALEX. P. IfCLEAN. Aaat. ruhUOur sympathies go out to thewho. recognizing the same, im- - expended in the future, a uusineas
DR. J. D. REGAN,

DENTIST,
LOHBIRTON, - N. 0.

terto be generally useful to the JOHN P. STANSEL, Teller.Editor of tbe Charlotte O 'servermediatelv ornffered her autoeraub man will be selected, from th
public. u the sorrow that has falllen talbum, iu which she inscribed the I classified service to succeed Prof.

Victory la the Air. his lot in the death of bis soufollowins: Carrie A Nation, vonr Spray, who came to North Cam- -
Office ia over Pope's The reports of the refusal of

directors:
HENRY D. LEDBBTTER,
C. B. TOWNSEND,
S. A. EDMUND,
WALTER r. L. 8TBELB.

GEORCR . STEELE

Shaw building,
' drug store. loving home defender." ' Vote for tm from Jdontana

R. D. CALDWELL.
A. W. HcLEAN,
H. B JENNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

Ere this reaches tbe reader thr
particulars will have beeu wellSenator Hanna to serve as nation

prohibition of liquor cause.' Whileal chairman during the next cam known. - All in all it was keenawaiting an answer to her rt questpign especially signincant in view
"br. F. a PITMAN,

DENTIST,
Mrs. Natiou said she wanted to see anguish that our brother fejt and

w6 have bean in sorrow 00 accountof the known fact that the Ohio the President about several mat LITTLE THINGS !seuator is at outs with PresidentN. C.ASH POLE, fit. May itluruout at last tters.R csevelt. The reports, once so "I understand be carried a dive hj everlasting good.

All That Was Lacking.
He had been away on a business

trip for quite a long time and had
brought nis wife a haudtome far
upon his return.

'You're fust perfectly lovely.
Fred," ahe said. "It's the dain-
tiest and most beautiful fan I ever
saw.''

. .a .a-- a

strenuously denied, are now allow Mr. D A. Smith killed a hot,full of liquors on his V a em trip. med to go unquestioned and there is tbatla.t --ThnndayThat be smoked otgarettes ou tl e H?PPPlittle doubt that Hanna has ended

Strawberry Plants
THE LARGEST STOCKr. IN THE WOR LD. NEAR-
LY ico VARfKTIES.

All tne choice, luaaous kio.lt for the
Garden sml Fancy Market. Also Ship-
ping Varieties.

Also, Fruit Trees, of all kiodj
to growers at Wholesale Ratta.

We will aave too half in olantlnir aa

P. R. Lpoaods.steps of the capitol at Topeka."Whatever his career as national chairman.
Somebody has been dumped Took His Own Life. "i m gii( foo ijkd it, oe rethe only question is as, to wheth Apholrsms.

The hear gts but uevAsbeville, N v. 22 News was ' u iun lit: -er Roosevelt has dropped Hanna
Porai vorl hcra fpum VI at enantril tt. I . . . "' ' ieis old. oaenstotii.r Hanna has dropped Roosevelt, a.v-'- w ..v.. .juonviAir .l- -

,.,-aa- 9 aha el si sV A1. O JJ. . . JCM I VUIUK sjv uirW,j 1 . wis--s v ntni MUU orchard. Dewberries. Arravua. Rhutid the Dtftnosratio party7 doesn't Tn only way to have a ffiand i

fcTjf. I on. Eirir r'l).
a oaturu.y "',ue then she asked with a sigh, "I on barb, Grape Vine, e o, etc.tnat sowu a lew nours oeiorineed to worry over tho proposi What wa lrn with pleasure weHon. Ia either case the fact that Van P. Njrwood, sou of Jadgf lywish lc uld carry it sometime.'

"Whvcau'tyou?'- - hedemanded
Our 12 pa Uaniutl. free to.

buyers, ena' Is evrrilKxiy to
grow tlu-- m it lruccese and profit.

All plants parkid to curry acrosa the
V. Norwood, former Judge of tbeitfty-- e is a . terrible rpw on among "No gown to go with it," she

The farmer needa we wake a spe-
cialty Of handling.' It's in our line;
it's our business to keep farm sup-

plies of air kinds and we strive la
ketp our stock fresh and equal to
all demands. We atill continue
agents for the celebrated - -

Hickory Wagdns,

Which for veara have given such
general satisfaction in this, and
other sections, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road purposes
U is not ecelledr Besides having
a supply of ibese'on band we have
recrutlv received a full line of Cart

Superior C urt of Narth Carolinabe K"puBlcan bosses is patent,
never forget. Mercier.

Opposition iiiflimea theeithn
siast, never couvWls bim Scbil
ler. . .

continrnt fiesh aa when dug. lllnslratedanswered prompt! v. "There ought
to be a gown to match or at leastand that meansgreatly increased Mr. Norwood used a pistol as the

prospects for Democratic victory means ot and diii catlalogue fiee. Specify if you want cat-al)i-

of Sbitiuini; Varieties or Kinr.one that wouldn t look shabby be
sides it if"almost ioata'titly after tho firing of

the fatal abot. No cause is kuowu
(Vardt-- n kinds.

CONTINENTAL PIJtNT CO..
Kittrell, N. a

next year. ine party needa a
strong organization with strong
nen at its head, aud the party is

She got the gown. lie kioked
for the rash act

Body To Lie (n Hollywood.
aneutrl Press dUpaten.

Washington, Nov. 19 The re-

mains of Mrs. Eliza h Kortrigbt

himself for two days and ever
l Hftg to have them. Van Norwood was about 23 years toIts the little things in life that

$100 Bewardthereafter bought fans to match
what she already had. New YorkThe Republican party has drank count moat.and Wairon Wheels and . of age, aud waa quite popular both

id Wayusville.aud Asbeville.where Monroe, widow ot Jamrs Monrci, Yout druggist who ia not patient Intimes. tbe fifth President of the Uuitedha was well kuowu. At tbe break- - little things ia not reliable.
States, have beeu exhumed fromug-ou- t of the SpaQisb-America- u

Car, patience, consideration we try
Kindness is the only charm per-

mitted to th aged: it is thecrquet--

Will be paid toany North Carolina cHizen
who can obtain a policy in any company
other than the .Peon which will meet the '

following requirements: The company
must be a safe, as obi and conservative. '

their ratting place in the Monrowar he ealisted, but soon after ths
to make basic prtneiplea in our boaineaa.

Manor, near Leeaburg. Ya. for reregiment of which he was a mem
her was moblised he seca red hon We "believe we caa serve your needa in

'oo deeply of power. It has goue
)ofar along paths of arrogance

aud iu:qoitv. It is neariug th
tnd of its days of. uutiueetioued
control aud the time of accounting
s coming fast. There is a promise
if Democratic victory in the very

air. Its coming is as certain as
the rfeiug and the setting of tbs
aqn. With unity of purpose and
wisdom of policy the Democrats
can win and will win in tne next

moval to Richmond, where they
will he in Hollywood

Open and Top Baggies.

We are . the originators --of Ihe
buggy businese ia tbia town, and
think our past experience enables

s to give especial attention to all
who purchase of us. We can anpl

you with Karnes, Bridles,
Cy Whips, Ac, &c-- Accept our
thanks for your past7 patronage,
sod give ua a share of your future
favera. - i- - , ' "

.

as liberal, and have aa clean a record ; tsorabie discharg oh account of the drug line, aa well aa anyone, and shall
at all times, endeavor to protect your in premium rates, expense and death ratioCemetery. Colonel L S. Brown,physical disability, j

ry of white hairs FuHt. -
If we had no failings we should

not take ao much pleasure in
finding .out those of others.
Rochefoucauld.

.

A dispatch . Atlanta says the

ktnuet be aa low : interest earningsand div- -terest should yon ace it to giv ua yourgeneral agent of the Southern Rail--.
Assoeialad Preaaa of Washington patronage.way, who has chaage of tbe. arranr idenda must be aa large ; the cnutisrt

must be aa free from reatricUoaa. and th,,'
policy must contain loin, . paid-u-p, caah .

We fuvUe aa inspection of prices andof the 23rd says:
Yery truiv you, 1quality of aodav then w feel enr yon

will hX f advantage to Mrioo- -
The Senate Commute on Mill i

lary Affairs will designate' a aub-- auffnder and erteweton value aa great

gements, and a party of friends of
th Monro family will kit here
tomorrow for Leeabarg. ) Tu ain

will b taken to Richmond
br way of this cUy.t reniioiDf
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